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nnsT rnizK. $2.se
Mrs. W. H. Hewell

v ,; Atlantic City,N. J.
Menu

Oxiter Cerk tall
New England Umb Me
rick! Currant Jelly

Tiread Hatter
Baited (Ire en Prpprr ' (rice filled)

Individual Cranberry Tarts
Cheese Crocker Coffee

RALES SLIP
Twelve oysters ,12

'One-thir- d small bottle horseradish. .05
One-thir- d small bettlo tomato

catsup Of
One leaf of bread 03
One-eigh- th pound of butter 10
Breast of lamb 16
Carret 01
Onion '.. .01
Taraley 01
Salt 01
Ona pound of flour OS
One-quart- er pound shortening OS
One-thlr- d pint of milk 04
One-quart- er pound of rice 04your treen peppers e
Twe large pIcKfcn 04
Crackers 08
Cheese 09
One-hn- lf pint of coffee .10
Cranberries OS
One-ha- lf pound of sugar 07
Home-mad- o Jelly . 20

Total $1 SO

SECOND PRIKi:, HI

Mrs. Jennie Colabrese,
Seuth Thirteenth street

Mena
Fried Terpen With EtMnehrd l'utntees

Tomate Salad bngar Cern
Dread Ilnlter Coffee

Hire l'HddliDr

SALES SL11'

Peppers $ 06
Tomatoes 15
Four egga 24
Potatoes . 1"
Cern 16
One leaf of bread 10
Butter 10
Coffe OS

Lard 05
One deart of milk 15
One-quart- er pound of rlce OS

One-ha- lf pound of sugar 07
One' head of salad 08

Tetal

THIRD PRIZE, SI
Miss Jennie McAllister,

15 years,
Millville, New Jersey

Menu
Baked Lima lining With Racen

By JIHS. M, A. WILSON

.11.36

(Covvrteht. 1910. hu Mrs. U. A. VHUen.
All righf reserved.)

APPLES arc abundant nnd reason-"abl- y

priced and the housewife, new

that sugar has returned te n price that
permits iti being used fairly liberally,
can. prepare home-mbnd- e desserts again.

The southern fried np- -

Fill with sirup; ,,,
I. tm tr. Tmrohnee lorire :n

basket or two nnd can , apple sauce,
apple butter, for future use in the early
spring, when ether fruits are high and
apples are scarce.

("flM't

Te enn the anDle sauce, wash and
cut the npples In pieces and tten add
Jeafenpugh water te prevent lnrnlng.
Cook until very soft. Rub through
sieve nnd sweeten or net, just as you
cheese. Fill Inte sterilized jars and ad-Ju- st

the rubber nnd and partlallv
tighten. Place In a het-wat- er bath and
process for twenty minutes. Remove
the Jars and seal securely. Stere in

, cool, dry place.
Apple Butter

made, Fritters
cut bowl

quarters
I'lnci. rnp nnrincs in uiu i)rv

serving kettle wtth cold
water. Drlng te nnd cook Until
the skins This usually re-

quires about forty minutes. Drain
then return this juice te the pre-
serving kettle add just many of

prepared apples the kettle
held. Cook te a thick sauce then
add

Onr pound breurn tugar.
Twe level best cin-

namon,
One nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon allspice
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This is the week tbe

Prize Menu
prizes are nwarded for the

best menu for a $1.50 dinner for
four people.

FinST, $3.50.
SECOND, $1.
THIItl), SI.

Address nil menus te
Mrs.

Public
Independence

Your name must nnd
correct address en the menu. Alse
the date sending The feeds
used must staples nnd season,
and n sales slip giving the cost
nil materials must Included.

Tlie contest close with the
announcement winners en Mon-
day, November 22.

Meehed Potatoes Celery
Cheese With OUret or

Hrend nailer Coffee
Chocolate Paddlnc (without eis)

SLIP
One pound of beans t
One-quart- bacon (cut In

thin strips) 06
Twe tablespoons molasses 10
Pepper nnd salt 03

peck of potatoes 12
Celery 10
One-ha- lt pound of cheese 17
Small bottle of elUea or pickles.. .12
Dread and butter .20

sugar and milk 15
Twe squares of chocelato 05
Twe and er cups . . .10
One-quart- er cup BUgar 03
Three tablespoons cornstarch 04
Salt and vanilla 03

Total $1.50

Among these the honor list are:
Mrs. Nellie McLaughlin, Mrs. George

Miss Mary WrlV. Mrs. Edith
Edwards, ftehr, Vs Mary Mer-
row. Mrs II. Hllller. Henrlette Leeb,
Mrs. C Tatnall. Mrs. James Selwarz,
Mrs. A. Rlley. Mrs. Hannah L Macau-la- y,

F. Thompson, Mary Cava-naug- h,

Mrs. E. Richards. Clara
L Oreen, Mrs. Itcln-har- t.

Mrs. Agnes Dalley and Claire L.
I Stene.

SOME DELICIOUS DESSERTS
CAN MADE WITH APPLES

cooking. Place an asbestos under
the preserving kettle te prevent scorch-
ing. thick into sterilized jars
and adjust the rubber and lid and par-
tially tighten. Precess in het-wat- er

bath for twenty Seal. This
apple will keep until used.

Canned Baked Apples
Use the jars for this

style apple. Select small apples and
plM nte Jars. madecakes, nre delicious. . , ,.,...',0WS' mCe arm.1. .J n

a

lid

a

fill

One pound sugar.
One and cups water.
Ilring te a bell nnd cook for ten

for filling jars. Adjust
rubber and lid and partially tighten.
Precess for thirty minutes. Remove
from water bath and seal securely. Stere
In a cool, dry place.

Southern Fried Apples
Select tart greenings and then wash

In thick slices. Place four tnblc-spen-

bacon fat in frying pan und
when het lay in the npples. Drewn nnd
turn and then cover and 6team until
tender.

Serve with griddle cakes, honey or
Apple butter can be at hemeisiruP- - ,

successfully without using elder. APP'

Wash and pare the apples and then Place in n mixing
in and remove the seeds and One and one-quart- cups of milk or
mmi

and cover
a bell

nre soft.
and
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und as

the as will
and

of
tablespoon) of

teaspoon of
of
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full
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en

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Hartzel. Mrs.

mat

as

water.
One egg,
Twe
Four level baking pow-

der,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon salt,
Txce level teaspoons sugar,
Twe teaspoons shortening,
Dcat te and then cut the np-

ples in thick slices, place in a and
pour ever the npples juice
und teaspoon of nutmeg extract.
Dip in batter, then het fat te
cook. udeuc ene-nu- u lauienpoen
of batter ever the apples. Just as seen

... hnn.hn F nf nnnies. ns mace mem in uie nei J. urn
about bushel. Cook slowly when geWen brown and tender lift

nd stir constantly te scen-ii- - nan nrum en wiu jmjvi uuu dchc .i
ing. Apple butter long, slew I powdered 6ugar.

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By JEAN NEWTON
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them they literal Oliver Twists
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through life enre you
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te sprout wings!
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copies are being sold. It Is claimed that
there are about 1000 songs collected

covers.

Fer psmen of hep .J"'" TT0,Jnl,
ri ur phone Walnut or Jlula

Endive nnd various ether salad plants ran be successfully grown in boxes In the cellar all through the winter
Why net have a cellar carden? It is

net toe Inte te make one, and then you
will have a supply of salad until spring
It is better te buy roots te plant the

season. Yeu can purchnse them
from growers at a small price. It is
rather curious that, whlle thh vege-
table reaches the tabic under the name
of French it is planted as wit-lo- ot

chicory, it is under that
that the seed is catalogued.

Whether you buy roots or use these
which you have grown, plant them in
boxes of earth, Just deeply enough te
cover the crowns! If the are
very long, cut off and discard n third
at the tapering end. It is best, al-
though net necessary, te cover the roots
with three or four inches,of sand. The
sheets will grew through this sand
readily nnd will make mere compact
heads than if no covering Is used.

Yeu need a fairly warm cellar. If it
Is net available, you can grew n small
supply of endhc in n box behind the
kitchen range.. It is best te keep out
most of the licht. which pan be accem
plished by inverting a second box ever
the one in which the roots are planted.
A few holes should be bored In this box
for vcntilutlen. It is net necessary te

The Unwelcome
Wife

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB
Cennlpht, 1010, tu i"6nc Ce.

After Antheny Harrtman's marriage
te Charlette Oraves, a girl beneath
him socially, his mother beMttled his
wift te him whenever the had a
chance. Charlette teas net a social
success ami Mrs. Jlarriman constantly
cetnpared her failures with the bril-
liant fiiccMj of Edith Comstock, the
girl tohem both the elder Herrimans
had wanted Teny te marry, Charlette
discovered that (he teas te become a
mother, but she had become se n(lm(-ctate- rf

and was se unhappy that the
was afraid te tell Teny the truth.
At a dance at the country club, she
displeased him by responding te the
kindness of a man whom society
looked en as toe gay, and ter-
ribly hurt at the terrible things said,
hardly knowing what she was doing,
she ran away.

At Westenbury
"IHARLOTTE took an early te

Westenbury. It was the second time
In her life thatshe had been in a train
and before she had been starting out
with her young husband te begin a new
life. Hew she hnd dreamed of life and
love and hew different It all was from
what she had Imagined.

She sat quietly In her scat new. There
waa no restive movement, no eager turn-
ing from side te side, no questions. She
did net cry. she felt that she would never
cry again, but her heart waa heavy with-
in her. The train rushing en was

hr bank home, back te the farm
that she had been se glad te leave. And
suddenly she remembered her father's
parting words te her.

"Ge If you want, but don't cemo back
when you need help." And she did
ned help, and mere than help, comfort.
Dut suppose her father would net let
her come In, suppose he told her that
she had made her bed and must en It?
What should she de then? She could
work, of course, there murt be some-
thing that she could de. but net right
new, for she hnd something else te con-

sider. There waa the baby. Teny'B baby,
nnd the terrlble time of wnltlng ahead.
Hew could she live through thnt time?
And yet eno had te go en living, there
was nothing else te de about It.

When she nllghtcd at the little station
shortly after neon, It neemed smaller and
dingier than ever. The August sun beat
down drearily en the unshaded platform.
Far off te the there were trees, but
here there were only the shining tracks
that looked her het In the sunlight, and
Charlette's head nched intolerably, while
black sneclca danced maddeningly before

heA.ernan drove up In n dusty buggy ns
f.he steed still wondering If she could
manage the long het walk. She pushed
back her veil te see htm bjttcr and the
heV bleed . rushed Inte her face I twas
Jim Wins OW, e HUirru .u,"JV"'"hT
Iv ns she walked ever te him.
fashionably dressed veung woman with

smart buckled shoes, and the le
French hat did net leek at all like little

Graves. But when nhe smiled
ihe old childish, wl.tfuuatsmile, he clambered down from his seat

nnd held out his big hand awkwardly.
'Wh Charlette. I didn't knew you"

"I suppose I am changed," and she
tried te speak naturally. ..,..

Where, you geln'? Over te
"Yes '
"Are'thev expcctln you?"
,.C-- .nmrlse vis t. and I wa
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Of Interest te Women

norcareWteTuKn. rWcSK wrTnks
te cemo. .

woman ever hasthat no
been

it '?at2a wa chess player of the
hleheat class. ,

old, 1b head24Ballard,I.
ofMene of The largest "building material
firms In Havana. ,

average wnge of woman In
Wisconsin has Increased

nearly ftTty per cent during the past
two years.

Men. Julia D. Nelsen, of Muncle, has
the Ien of being the first woman
te be elected te a seat In the Indiana
legislature.

A Milwaukee girl was sure Cox would
elected. absolutely. As a penalty for

wbe mlstaken Judgment she had te walk
the" main street smoking a cigar-ett-e.

.

CeWder "Pauley." u7 0.7
te Chln- -e wjteni. has been

" " " 'rtmltteil lO trV"""
China.
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use particularly rich earth. Any geed
garden soil will de. An occasional
watering, using warm water by prefer-
ence, will keep the plants growing, and
In a few weeks white tips will begin
te show through the sand. Then you
can cut off the sheets just above the
crown tinder the sand. If you de net
cut toe deeply a second and perhaps a
third growth will be made.

If you have, say, a dozen roots te
force, use n few at a time, keeping the
ethers dormant in semo cool place.

Anether excellent salad plant, some-
what similar in character and JuBt as
readily forced, is sea kale, which seems
te be popular. It is net grown be
commonly In the garden, because two
years are required te mature the roots,
but forcing roots can be purchased,
ready te go into the cellar.

If rhubarb finds favor,' It can be
forced readily enough In the cellar.
Roots may be dug from the garden or
they may be purchased at the seed store,
but in any event they should be roots
which are several years old. They mny
be planted In earth en the cellar bot-
tom, with a beard set upright te keep
the soil In place, or they may be grown
in n box like endive. They require

WHATS WHAT
By HELEN DECIE -

At a hotel luncheon the hostess need
have very llttle trouble If she will take
time te make a few preparations. A geed
plan Is te send te the hotel semo days
In advnnce for a copy of the luncheon
menu. These printed cartes' du Jeur are
alnays obtainable ter this purpose, and,
as the price la afllxcd te each dish, the
hostess will knew exactly hew much sh?
Is te spend en the midday feast.

Presumably knowing something about
the tastes of her prospective guests, shf
can arrange her sptclal menu according
ly, and everything will be served In
courses, Just ns she has ordered. This
method net only ebvlntes the delay el
senarate orders, but shows n nleasln
forethought en the part of the hostess. If
she docs net live at the hotel and has
no charge account tliere, it will avoid
awkwardness te make the financial ar-
rangements privately In advance. In
which cate no money transaction Is visi
ble, excepting, perhaps, the fee te the
waiter.

The Weman's
Exchange

Five KlttenH
Te the Editor of Weman's rage:

Dear Madam I have flve kittens.
They are jeven weeks old nnd can eat
by themselves. If you knew any eno
dralrlng these kindly forward them my
address. MIIS. C. H. II.

Here are flve kittens for flve lucky
people. These who would like te have
the nddrcss of Mrs. C. It. II. can obtain
It by sending In a stamped envelope.

The True Sabbath
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you please tell me
which Is the true Sabbath day, Saturday
or Sunday? " Y. T.

The original Sabbath day, at the time
of the Creation, was Saturdny, the
Beventh day of the week, but the resur-
rection of Christ nnd his subsequent ap-
pearances te his disciples till his ascen-
sion and the miraculous descent of the
Hely Spirit en the first day of the week,
led te that day being set apart for the
special religious assemblies of the Chris-
tians, and slnce then Sunday, the Lord's
day. has taken for ChrlstlanB the true
place, of the original seventh-da- y Sab- -

nth.

Beth Are Right
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam A friend and I had an
nrgument about the hemea In Phila-
delphia for children. My friend snld
vnu ran nut n. child In a home and net
pay a cent. I said she was wrong; thnt
you had te pay. Which waa correct?

It Is the same at Olrard College? The
father Is living and the mother 1b dead

MBS. O. I. cn.
Your friend was right In this. It Is

nnnnihtn te nlace a child In n home with
out paying a cent, although In some
homes a fee Is charged If the applicants
are able te pay u. ii ih wie nun k

Olrard College, If one or both of the
parents are dead.

HUMAN CURIOS
The Iteyal Murderess

Fredegende, who at eno time ruled
ever France, waB descended from an re

family in Plcardy and was pos-

sessed of great beauty, coupled with an
Insatlable nmbltlen. Having fallen In

love with King Chllperlc, uhe. secured
employment us a servant In the castle
of his queen. Andovere, nnd managed.... .n ivint h Ulnir wan forced te
divorce his consort, mnrrylng Calh-wlnth- e,

a daughter of the king of Spain,
who was later found strangled in her
bed. lTeoegeniio ukxuuiik h.e ...
whlle still in the full bloom of her
beauty.

When, In revenge for Oalswlnthe's
.i.-.- v, h. brethr led his army
rtgnln'st Paris, Frcdegonde had him

und then one by one. mur-
dered the three children of King Chll-ner- le

by his former wlveB. Lven the
queen's own daughters were net exempt
from her lust for bleed. On eno occa-sle- n

she lured her daughter., negunthe.
Inte the room where the crown jewels
were kept nnd Invited her te step Inte a
large chest or vault In order the better
te inspect the gema. The moment the
girl obeyed the queen let fall the cover
of the chest and beheaded her child.

Chllperla himself Is wild te have lest
his life through her perfidy. Ills bleed-thirst- y

spouse had grown weary of him,
and one day, when the king was about
te alight from his horse, ha waa stab-
bed bv the queen's page, who confef-se-

that he hnd acted at the instigation of
his mistress. Ker some reason, real or
fancied, she then procured the assassin-
ation of Tretextat, Bishop of Iteuen,
who Vau murdered whlle at the altar,
and the Bishop of Bayeux narrowly

a similar fate. Finally, after a
life filled with bloodshed, Intrigue and
sudden death, Queen Fredegende died
quietly In her bed, presumably from
natural causes.

Tomorrow Daniel Xambert

much mero space, of course. The tcn-dcre- st

and best sheets are obtained by
using a dark corner of the cellar or by
putting semo coverings ever the plants'.
It W the common custom te freeze the
roots before they are forced, nnd preb-nbl- y

this Is the best plan, for then these
which are net te be used Immediately
enn be kept frozen until they nre needed.
They ere easiest te handle when frozen,
but these stored must net be nllewed te
thaw and freeze alternately.

Yeu can set the roots very close to-
gether, but should take care te till the
spaces between' them with earth. Cever
them about two inches deep and then
give them U geed 'watering. If the Beil
gets dry, another watering will be
needed later en. and it is best te use
lukewarm water for the purpose. A
little llauid manure will hcln te mish
the plants along. The rate at which
the stalks grew will depend upon the
temperature; but if the cellar docs net
go much below 45, stalks should be
ready for the table In three or four
weeks. Apparently rhubarb cannot be
forced readily until after the first of
the yenr, but from, then en it Is possible
te have n continuous supply until it is
no longer needed.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
Toddle's New Heme

Br DADDY

CHAPTER I
Toddle (lee Hunting

rneDDIE PUPKINS came
down the street carrying a

trotting
large

bone In his mouth.
"Helle, Toddle, wncre are you going?"

naked Peggy. Toddle had te lay his
bone down en the sidewalk before he
could bark his answer.
, "Woof I Woof I I'm moving te a new

home,' answered,". Tbddic. "I have
that1' it will be toe lonesome In

our cave when my chum Podgle Lone-sem- o

Bear begins his long winter sleep."
"And where are you moving te?"

nsked Peggy.
"Woof! Woof I I want a place that

Is nlry and free," barked Toddle.
"Would you llke te go home-hunti- ng

with me?"
"I think It would be fun," answered

Peggy. Se Toddle picked up his bone
nnd they set out for Blrdland. On the
way they met Billy Belgium.

"Whlther away this nloe day, fair
maiden and fuzzy puppy?" asked Billy,
speaking llke n prince In a falryboek.
Toddle carefully laid his bone en a patch
or grass beslde the read befero he
barked his answer.

"I'm looking for a home that will
be airy and .free." ,

"Cheel Cheel" screamed Blue Jay
ns he flew overhead. "Fer a home that
Is airy and free; try n home In a tree."

"Woof! Woefl That sounds geed
te me!" barked Toddle, "I'll leek for
a nest In a tree."

"A puppy In a nest In a tree what a
funny bird .you'd be !" laughed Billy.
"I knew a nice, quiet, safe dog-heua- o

for you."
"Ne, no ! I want te be airy and free,

no deg-hou- for me," barked Toddle.
"Well, then, I knew where there Is

a dandy vacant neat." said Billy. "I
found It hidden In a big fir tree. Crafty
Caw-Ca- Crew had built It there

thinking he would spend the win-
ter In Blrdland spoiling the nests of the
ether birds whlle they were en their
vacation In the south."

"Crafty Caw-Ca- w Crew Is a mean bird
Judge Owl ought te shut him up In Jail
again," said Peggyi

"Judge Owl has nttended te hlrtl."
laughed Billy. "Crafty Caw-Ca- Crew
thought he wan very sly In hiding his
nest, but he forget one thing."

"What was that? ' nsked Peggy.
"He forget that he snored In his

sleep," replied Billy.
"Woefl' Woefl" barked Toddle, lay-

ing down his bone again. "What did
his snoring have te de with the mat-
ter?"

"It gave Crafty Caw-Ca- Crew
away." nald Billy. "He finished his
nest and went te sleep, dreaming of the
tricks he would piny en Judge Owl all
through the cold winter.

"And as he slept, he snored. Judge
Owl came by en his rounds as head
watchman of Blrdland, and he henrd
the Bnerea. Judge Owl didn't knew what
te make of the snores. He wnn afraid
they might be made by some fierce ani-
mal. But whlle Judge Owl was a bit
scared he was curious, and he poked
nbeut in the fir tree until he cemo
upon Caw-Ca- w Crew's new nest.

"New another bird never would have
been uble te see black Caw-Ca- Crew
In the dnrknees of the night and In the
deem of the fir tree, but Judge Owl's
big eyes see better In the dark than In
the day time, se no reunu tne rascally
crew snoring away llke the robber he
was.

"Caw-Ca- Crew was Just dreaming
of sneaking up en Judge Owl and scar-
ing him Inte fits by cawing Inte his
ear, when suddenly there waa a terrific
screech in his own car. 'Hoe, heo, toe,
tool' And with that screech something
that wus llke n runaway engine and a
tornado all mixed together hit Caw-Ca-

Crew. He was snatched out of
thn nest, he was LnankeU. he waa buf
feted, he was plucked until he wus
nnr.

" 'Caw-caw-ca- w I A ghost of the
night has me I' screamed Caw-Ca- Crew
and away he blundered In the darkness,

rwi hn never knew It was Judge Owl
that wns chasing him. And he nest he
!,. la nnu' amlttnir fur veu,

Hew they found the nest will be told
tomorrow.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Ringed Girdle

W.th a navy blue Bilk afternoon frock
this ringed girdle will be most attractive.
Bmall-slze- d curtain rings are enameled
red Wide blue ribbon or silk la fastened
te the ring as shown. A dainty bunch of
blue silk dowers wtth reil centers tops
each ring. Xhe distinction this ringed
glrdle clvesjyeur frock Is surely worth
the Httl time It takea tq make IU

t pxeitA.

What te
By CYNTHIA

Deeply In Leve
Peor little boy, the only way te "find

out If a girl loves a man Is te ask her.
But boys of sixteen de not'knew about

levo, my young friend, and they should
net ask girls te levo them. Walt a few
years.

Dan B. Is Back
Dear Cynthia Here I am back home.

I noted In this evening's paper that some
eno opeko of De Jure having given up
the ghost Why, he never had the
ghost of a chance slnce he incurred the
unpopularity of the entire column. More-
over, nltheugh his ldei were well ex-
pressed, his Ideals were false nnd almost
absurd. Se here's looking at you, De
Jure. . May my scathing remarks bring
your early return te the column.

DAN B.

They Can't Dance Together
Dear Cynthia I am a. young man

nnd nm considered a geed sport among
the fellows and girls of our bunch.

I have formed a close friendship witha young lady and we have many- - geed
times together, but her hobby neems te
be dancing. She Is a very geed dancer,
but I cannot dance with her. She can
dance with any eno except me and I
can dance with any one but her.

Please tell me what te de. We have
tried many times but don't succeed
very well. F.'H. S.

Can VOU net hn frlenrtn without (tann
ing together? She deer, net sound like
a geed dancer If she cannot fellow veur

i icau,

,

Advice en
Dear Cynthia The perusal of a little

note In the newsrmncr recently en
the "Cure for has
persuaded me te withdraw as a literary
Bpectater and make a suggestion frommy secluded snot.

Is the reeult of
constant ir Involuntary Introspection.
When eno stens te consider lust what
another or ethers may be critically
thinking of something you have JUBt
saiu ine consequence is a menial jou-e-

embarnssment.
This attack of Is

generally like mumps and measles; a
matter of veuth and the dense of the
newness of surrounding Te J. M.
the writer suggests that If bhe will try
te be Just herself affecting no manner
or method of conversation and try te be
merely natural success is hers.

It se often happens that:
It's net the girl with the haughty air
Or the sort that affect a baby stare
That catch the big flBh In the eea
And vamp them for n cup of tea.

'TIs true that silks and hats and fur
When worn correctly cause a Mir --

In mannish minds Oh, nil of that,
But fur doth eftttmes clothe n cat
And jse I think It's rather she
Who has a bit of sympathy
Fer him when he Is lonely, blue;
Her comradeship Just, changes you.

Which,' te conclude, Is the fairy gift
of naturalness and simple chnrm.

A JOURNALIST.

Quotes Spanish
Dear Cynthlat Please Insert these few

lines in answer te "Dcspendent's" letter
nbeut the fickleness of young men.
Thnnk you.

"Despondent," I hepo you are net Judg-
ing all young men by the actions of
eno. I knew I de net de this In regard
te the weaker sex.

In my knecklngs about this old world
(and they have been qulte extensive) I
hnv rnniA In nentact with all different
kinds of women, but I still held my dear
old mother nnd also my sister as a
standard te Judge by. Yeu certainly
were net treated right by this young
man in particular, but de net let this
Incident turn you against all men In
general. There Is nn old proverb which
intra nil "lnvn affairs ere made In
heaven" ; perhaps In your own case the
attraction te this young man was mere-
ly a pnsslng Infatuation Instead of a
real levo affair.

Maybe It was Just as well this young
mnn married another girl, because he
showed by his becoming ennnseii ie hit

v.nt ihfm inn n. flaw In his character.
New, "Despondent." as you knew sev-

eral forelgn languages talte this, llttle
Spanish proverb nnd think about It for
awhile nod maybe it will give you semo
conselation: .

"Vale mns buena csperanza quo ruin
poseslen.

Well. "Dcspendeny I hope I ha
....aii (in nrn-- e In convincing y
.... .v.AA in anmn irnnit nmenc the bad
and all men are net alike ; remember
I am making no excuses for young
men. but am Just trying te snow you
that you are net quite fair tn the rest
nf the male sex. H. L. t.. it.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What interesting study has been
taken up along advanced lines by
Mrs. Mnrguerltc Pnnnlll Geve?

2. Hew can the Jnr of a crutch In
striking the ground be softened?

3. Describe some cute bedroom slip-

pers of velvet for a child.
4. In what attractive way is a silk

valance made for a living-roo-

window?
5. Hew is n novel bead ornament for

n dark velvet dress raade?
0. "What Is n new nnd Interesting

way of trimming u hnt with a
veil?

Saturday's Answers

1. Miss Jane Hall, of Chicago,
models clever figures out of heap
which nrc shellacked te make
them stiff nnd lasting. .

2. A bnnann can be mnde useful ex-

ternally ns well as internally, if
the skin is rubbed ever shoes that
need shining. Wipe them with a
cloth afterward nnd they will be
well polished.

3. A curved fire bench thnt fits
around the hearth Is geed looking
In a room that bus a fireplace and
can be used as a table te held
magazines, sewing, etc., when
there is no fire.

4. A pretty centerpiece for a table
wltli a urewn cover in a m

can be made by
cutting out n nqunre of ecru-Ecrl- tn

and edging it with crocheted
lace te mntch.

G. In starting a crocheted rug close
the chain to make a round rug,
nnd crochet around It te- - make an
evul one.

0.' A novel napkin pin for the young
child is made of enameled silver
in the shape of an anltnul;

GrapeNuts
--fetes as
geed as it
sounds.

'V s

When He Hears an Exaggerated Story We Hate This, but

Sometimes WcGan't Blame Him for It '

mnE man-mad- e remark that Infurl- -

J- - atcs a real woman mere than any-

thing else In the world Is this: "Isn t,
that just llke a woman?"

A man can, and usually does, attach
this scntence te such exaggeretcd things,
such as the story of the woman who
ordered n gown sent out en approval,
were It te n dance and sent It back
saying that it didn't
it1iv.thn.ntnrdTvnn't-Ren- d - anvtlllhg- -

or the
woman who crossed tne street jusi m
fmnt nf nn nn tnmnlillp. changed her
mind halfway across, turned back, vas
struck and knocked down ana men incu
te sue the driver of the car for dam- -

"Isn't that just like a woman?" he
drawls, insultingly, trying te surround
the flowers en the table with his cigar
ette smoke.

Ne, It Isn't It's llke some of them.
Tnst nf the time he's wrong, the man

who makes this disagreeable remark.
But sometimes, we nave te aumu,

he's right.
Fer Instance, the story of the two

women In njmall town during the re-

cent election.

COUHSB they were excited,OF It was the-- first time' they had
voted, they didn't knew very much nbeut
It, and they 'were somewhat Impressed
by their own importance.

(Yeu knew hew it is, you probably
felt very much thnt way yourself.)

But, unfortunately, semo one offered
a prize te the woman who was first te
vete in that town.

The two who get there first were se
eager, se excited, and se determined te
be first te vete that they Indulged In a
hair-pullin- scratching contest.

Heme one else stepped In while they
were struggling, cast her vete quietly
nnd Hie nrize.

New, isn't that just like ewo women?

mHB spirit of competition Is con- -

J. sidcred a great spur te children In
Rplinnl.

Undoubtedly It does its part in
them quicker, brighter, mere anxious

te work.
But there is a harmful side te it; it

encourages thnt terrible greed for re-

ward; It festers that desire te be first
In everything, better than ethers, nt
any cost.

And when you're after n reward, and
your one thought Is te be nhend of
everybody else, you're bound te be
selfish about It; you're sure te think,
"What de I care whether It does any
geed or net? I'll have the satisfaction
of knowing that I'm the best!"

That's the wny it was with these two
women voters; each was determined te
be first, and it was the thought of
being ahead of all the ethers, nnd of
getting that llttle prize that turned her
from n woman into;a fighting, scratch-
ing cat.

If she had been first? She would
hac hnd the jirlde-pleasin- g sensation
of having beat somebody else te it, and
of being the possessor of a prize.

There wouldn't have been any sat-
isfaction In the knowledge that she had
shown interest in the election by get-

ting there first, and it wouldn't have
been a feeling of having done some geed

jf2
c

All Steaks. 25c
' Leg Beef, 2 lbs., 25c
Best

Lamb

silks.

by her speed nnd enthusiasm ; It would '
have been nil personal, all selfish, ir
greedy nnd small, t

the pake of the dignity c
.womanhood, let's be thankful for

that quiet womanly who
stepped In, voted first nnd wen the
prize.

We're net greedy, net eager te be
first in everything, net ready te turn
Inte n wildcat if another woman tries
te bent us te our goal.

B,ut when women like this get thetn-Rclv- es

talked nbeut se that the story
comes out In the newspapers. can you
blame n complacent, easy-goin- g, rlnt-blewl-

man for chuckling scornfully
nnd saving, "Isn't that just like a.
woman?"

Making Mere
The Idea of Ktlse Moren

The housing problem Is one which has
led te sleepless nights for thousands of
persons who, unable te figure out hew
they were going te meet the advancing
rents or where they were going te live
If they didn't agree te pay them, have
been forced te resort te all kinds of
makeshifts. But this same problem
brought financial success for nt least
eno young business woman. If it hadn't
been for the shortage of apartments. Miss
nilse Meran wouldn't have hnd her "big
Idea" and the Blgn "Public Steneg.
rnpher"' would be still In evidence en the
doer of her office.

It wns shortly after the death of her
father that Miss Meran, a graduate of a
New Yerk business school, determined
te launch out en a career of her own.
Being a publle stenographer didn't ap.
peal te her very much, but 'It was the
only opening apparent nCthe moment
and she had te have semflhlng te tide
her ever a season which, from the mon-
etary point of view, wus far from prem-
ising. Illght across the hall from her
was the offlce of a young real estatn
agent who specialized In the renting of
apartments, ana tne signi or nts sign
reminded Miss Meran that her father
had had a lifetime of experience In thn
same line and that she had picked up a
considerable knowledge of the business,

One day Miss Meran gathered her
ceurago In both hands and breached a
plan which had been haunting her for
some months past.

"Why net get a sufllclent number of .
people te club together nnd buy an
npartment house," she asked, "Instead
of renting the different sections? Yes
I'll admit that there nre lets of dlmcul-tie- s

te be overcome, but your knowledge
of real estate end my feminine faculty
for handling people ought te smooth out
nil the obstacles. Whrt de you say?
Shall we try lt7"

Thus It was that the Idea, of
ownership of apartment houses"

wns lnunchcd an Idea which led te the
solution of at lca&t a.part of the housing
puzzle and at the same time brought
financial Independence and flve-fhru-

returns te a girl In her early twenties.

Tomorrow "Plus A. C."

Stains on Weed
Many spots en waxed surfaces may

be removed by rubbing with a little
nnd reflnlshlng with a little

wax; Iren rust and Ink stains may be
bleached out with exallc-nc- d solution
as from unfinished" weed. After all
truces of the ncld have been washed oft
and the spot Is thoroughly dry It should
be rewnxed and polished.
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8th Ave., Reading Terminal Market, 12th St, Arch te Filbert

3 Big Meat Special Days
It will pay every housewife in Philadelphia and vicinity te take
advantage of this sale en Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
this week '
Rump ef1 beasts Pinbene, Belar
Round ROASTS and
Sirloin mttlC Butcher's Roasts

Soup

Farm Scrapple
Stewing

stenegraphr,

Meney

Sugar - Cured Regular
Hams

Fresh Sausage
Boneless Bacen in the

piece
Shoulder Spring

Lamb

All Other Prices Proportionately Lew
Watch Thursday Evening Papers for Week-En- d Specials

PALMER'S
SILKS

Stock Adjustment Sale
Sharp Reductions

31c

Christmas buying is en. Get your share of these geqd

BROCADE SILKS, 36 inch, made te our order, for
the lining of fur coats, the kind -- that
wears. Regular $7.50 value. Reduced
te

a
te a

$4-9- 5

PRINTED LINING SILKS, some cotton filled.
Seme have been double this price;
chance reline your coat for
little $135

TUB SILKS in stripes, nil fast colors, and beautiful
combinations, crepe de chine. Broadcloth and super-spu- n,

entire stock repriced. Bring a sample shirt, either
man's or woman's, and we will make any of our silks te
your order, a charge of $2.25 above the price of silk for
making.

$5 Satin Charmeuse
!at$2.75yd.'S

40 inches, $5 quality. Taupe, medium and dark
brown, dark blue and black, a durable silk with high luster,
rrem a leading manufacturer.

Tricetine 54 Inch All-We- el Dark Blue
The most fashionable woolen ma- - ft fHterial of the season for one-piec- e PU..l70dresses. $8.50 quality.

Yeu will always find the new, te silks here at
prices substantially lower than retail store prices.

1318 CHESTNUT STREET
.Fourth rip-Tat- . CTeLr , (. ,Sl.bU.k.Um
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